Option 1: In Person
LA DanceMagic is planning to host all 20-21 events in person. To offer the safest environment
possible for our attendees LADM will be limiting attendance, working with our venue to increase
ballroom space, and implementing new safety measures and guidelines.
Option 2: In Person / Virtual
We understand that some studios and dancers may not feel comfortable attending convention
classes in person. All of our 20-21 LADM events will now offer a virtual option for dancers to
participate in convention classes virtually, at a reduced virtual rate. This option will still allow
dancers to take their classes virtually and still participate in the LADM competition, in person.
Option 3: Virtual
In the event that LA DanceMagic is unable to host an in-person event we will host a virtual event.
Convention classes will take place virtually. Dancers will participate in convention classes from
home or their studio. Competition routines will be uploaded and judged virtually. All award
ceremonies will be held virtually.
Option 4: Transfer
In the event that LA DanceMagic is unable to host an in-person event, registered studios will have
the option to transfer their registration to another LA DanceMagic city or schedule an in-studio
event through our MAGIC EXPERIENCE program.
Option 5: Refund
Registered studios will have the option for a full refund within 7-10 business days of the event if we
are unable to host an in-person event.
OTHER INFO:
Limited Capacity:
Please keep in mind that capacity will be limited, and all LADM registrations will be on a first-come,
first-served basis.
Payment:
Payment for all 20-21 LADM regional events will not be due until 2 weeks prior to the event start
date. A non-refundable deposit of $500 will be required to reserve your spot. In the event that an
LADM city is canceled this deposit will be refunded in full.

